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W. A. Smith &. Sons of y, Kan,liEwald-Walke- r.

marriage of DeliaTopeka, Kan., Dec. 10.' Arthur
Capper, Republican candidate for
Governor, today gave a statement
that he would not start a contest in

The Rebecca
Walker, a former Adrian girl, for the j

past three years assistant supervisor;
of manual- training in the public
scncois at aanta ' Barbara, (Jam., and
Benjamin Ewald, a rancher from
Poison, Mont., and college friend of
the bride's brother, was celebratedtion after another.

Make Your Money Work
YouVork hard for your money.

, Now make your money work for you.
You think this can't be done?
If you are from Missouri, come in and we

will show you that it can be done.
If you are from Wa-Keene- y, Kansas,

come in and see for yourself.

THE

State BankWa-Keen- ey

Weather Report
Maximum and minimum tempera-

ture according- to the government
thermometer at Wa-Keen- for the
week ending Wednesday noon.

Max. Mm.
Thursday 51 19

Friday 39 13

Saturday 53 19

Sunday 45 26

Monday 52 26

Tuesday
Wednesday 35 22

A little snow fell this morninXbut
at this time the sun is shining 'and
the snow has disappeared.

J. G. Hixson will buy your hogs on
Monday the 16th. inst.

PROOF ?
On November 7th one of our customers spilled a pint of sulphur-

ic acid upon a STRAUSS MADE GARMENT which he had purchased
from "us. Beyond a slight change in color the garment was not
harmed in the least. None but a genuine all, wool garment will
stand this test, as sulphuric acid quick'.y eats cotton. The garment
in question can be seen at our place of business any time.

DICTACRAMS

How much better it would be if
everybody had the courage to call
things by their right names.

Life is just one blankety blank elec- -

' o
How fickle is fame! A Topeka

paper refers to Wm. E. Connelly as
congressman elect from the sixth
district instead of John R.

Kextto the little, dumpy, sa wed-of-f

girl in the canopy hat, the fat man
in striped trousers attracts the most
attention. The former resembles a
hop toad under a blanket and the
latter1", reminds you of a tumble bug
riding a zebra Old Si.

o
The Topeka State Journal calls

Uncle Heck pessimistic though every
body out this way knows that he is
the most hopeful old kid on the
townsite. Old Si is tha pessimist of
this column.

o
Edmund Vance Cook claims to be

the owner of Moo Cow Moo, because
he wrote the poem, but he says every-
body else is milking her.

Dick Tagraph.
State University Notes

University of Kansas, Dec. 2 Wa--

Keeney is to be represented this year
in the All-Vall- football squad by
Harry Burnham, who has been chos
en to play right guard. He played
just as good tackle as guard, but was
preferred in the latter position.

Groft also showed up well. Coach
Mosse says, in choosing the team
"Groft was pretty good himself, but
this was his first year. He excelled
all the guards in getting down the
field under punts, and in forming in
terference."

Wa-Keen- sends two foot' ball
stars to the State University this
year, Harry Burnham, a senior engi
neer, and Andrew Groft, a junior en-

gineer. These men are two of the
best players on tha, 'Varsity. Burn-
ham has already won two K's, and
Groft will get his in the spring,"'

Besides these, there are three oth
ers from Wa-Keen- all in the engi-
neering school, Arthur Keraus, a sen-
ior, Emery Rinker and George Smee,
freshmen. x

Parcel Post Rulings
Following is the Parcels Post in a

nutshell:
RATES OF POSTAGE

3

3a.
Zones o a.3

City and rural delivery. 5c lc $0.15
Within 50 miles 5c 3c 0.35
Within 150 miles 6c 4c 0.46
Within 300 miles 7c 5c 0.57
Within 500 miles 8c 5c 0.68
Within 1000 miles ..9c 6c 0.79
Within 1400 miles 10c 9c 1.00
Within 1800 miles ..... .11c 10c 1.11
x Over 1800 miles 12c 12c 1.32

x includes posses
sions.

RESTRICTIONS
The distinctive parcel post stamps

must be used on all fourth-clas-s mat
ter beginning January 1, 1913, and
such matter bearing ordinary stamps
will be treated as "Held for Postage."

All parcels must bear the return
card of the sender; otherwise they
will not be accepted for mailing.

Weight limit, 11 pounds.
Size limit, 72 inches in length and

girth combined.
Four ounces or under, 1 cent per

ounce. Over four ounces considered
a 'pound.

Fractional pounds considered
pounds.

t r

Fails a Ful Plot.
When a shameful plot exists be-

tween liver and bowels to cause dis
tress by refusing to act, take Dr.
King's New Life Pills, and end such
abuse of "your system. They gently
compel rigiit action of stomach, liver
and bowels, and restore your health
and all good feelings; 25 cents at Gib
son's; adv.

Tou will find that druggists every
where speak Well of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. They know from
long experience in the sale of it that
in cases of coughs and colds it can al-

ways be depended upon, and that it
is pleasant and safe to take. For' sale
byall dealers adv.

"We make old clothes look like new."
Phone 92 i

Have Traded for the H. B. Hudson .

Store-- and Property Here.
A deal was closed here Monday

whereby W. A. Smith & Sons, B. E.
and D. B. Smith, are owners of the
H.-B- . Hudson store at this place.
Messrs. Smith also get the store
building, the residence and all the
the household effects and other prop-
erty of Mr. Hudson at this place.
In exchange for his store and real
estate here. Mr. Hudson eete real
estate interests in Kansas including'
a farm, farming implements, stock,
etc., near Wa-Keene- y, Trego county.
This is Mr. Hudsons old home county
and he expects to move to his farm
within the next few weeks.

The senior Mr. Smith and B. E.
Smith are here-no- and took charge,
of the store the first of the week.
They expect to make this place their
future home and will live in the resi-
dence recently purchased in the deal.

They are pleasant gentlemen and
we welcome them as citizens and
business men of our town Stratford
(Tex.) Star.

New Method Running Light Plant
At the Monday night meeting of

the city council the entire manage-
ment, of the water and light plant
was turned over to O. E. Kirby, who
is to do all the work and hire his own
help for $150 per month. Walt Com-pto- n,

who has been the night engi-
neer, was let out by Kirby, and A. R.
Taylor of Goodland, employed to as-

sist him. The plant has been run-
ning behind quite a little and the ex-

pense pretty heavy. Under the sys-
tem it is hoped the plant will be
nearer on a paying basis Oakley
Graphic.

We wish to call your attention to
the fact that most infectious diseases
such as whooping cough, diphtheria
and scarlet fever are contracted when
the child has a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will quickly cure a
cold and greatly lessen the danger of
contracting these diseases. This re-

medy- is famous for its cures of colds.
It contains no opium or other narcotic
and may be given to a child with im-

plicit confidence. For asle by all deal-
ers adv - -

MARKET REPORT

Kansas City Stock Yards, Dec. 10,
1912. A liberal supply ot fed steers
here today caused that class to sell
weak to sell weak to a little lower,
following a similar market on them
yesterday. Butcher grades found a
ready outlet at steady prices today,
and stock cattle and feeders sold
strong, the market in all respects
very much like ' that of yesterday.'
The strength in country grades of
cattle is caused by a good ordinary
demand for that kind, augmented by
the desire of feeders who have sold
their first feeding of cattle to replace
them with other cattle in the empty
feed lots. As long as the cattle re-

ceipts run as much to beef as they do
this week packer bik ers will not do
much riding In the feeder division of
the yards, else country buyers would
have extreme difficulty in finding
suitable feeding cattle. Under pres-
ent conditions they can be found, in
sufficient numbers to satissy- those
who hove the nerve to go against the
heavy interest and tax expences in- -,

volved. Shipments to the country
from here last week 18,000 head,
same . week last year 10,000 head.
Cattle receipts today total 16,000 head,
same number received yesterday, a
run slightly above normal for this
season here. Best steers brought
$10.50 today, bulk of 90 day or lesa
cattle $7.00 to $9.50, quarantine fed
cattle $6.00 to $7.50, low grade south-
ern stuff $3.50 ts $5.00, bulls $4.50 to
$6.00, calves $6.00 to $10.00.

Hog supplies today footed up 22,000
head, market 10 lower, packers top
$7.75, though speculators paid $7.85
early, bulk $7.55 to $7.75. Packers '

are making a big fight for lower
prices this week, as the present range
is too high to permit of profitable, or '

at least safe packing. However,
fresh meat demand absorbs nearly all
the run anyway.

Receipts sheep and lambs today here
are 10,000 bead, market 10 to 15 high-
er. Some lambs sold at $7.90 yester-
day, others at $7.85 today, and theie
seems no question about the eight
dollar market for lambs this month
that was promised to feeders by com-
mission men when they were buying
their feeding stock. Choice light
yearlings go up to $6.50, best wethers
$5.00, ewes $4.50, all of which insure
a good . profit to the producer, and

drain on the consumer.
- . J. A. Rickart,

' Market Correspondent.

the State Senate for the office of
Governor. His statement .is as fol
lows:

I believe I was elected Governor by
a pluarality ef 3,000 or more. Accord
ingly, I have felt in duty bound to
stand by and defend the choice of the
people. This I have done so long as
there was a fair possibility of rectify-
ing the blunder made by many of the
election judges in rejecting the
thousand of circle and crossmarked
ballots marked in my favor, which
the law expressly states are legal and
should be counted.

In submitting this difficulty to the
Supreme Court of Kansas, I appealed
for redress to the highest legal tribun-
al in the State. The court, by a vote
of live to two, under a technical con
struction of tire law, was unable to
find a remedy other than a recount
several weeks in the future bv the
Democratic Senate, a very doubtful
expedient for an opponent candidate
looking for justice, merely, instead of
a dispute.

In the meantime Mr. Hodges will
have been inducted into office. He
will, of course, proceed with his
appointments and much of the work
of the Legislature - will have been
accomplished before' this partisan
board in the Senate can or will take
up and conclude such a contest. '

. Even if the blunder of tire election
Ljudges could be righted in a political
body at that late hour, which is ex-

tremely doubtful, I can see no hop
that as governor I should be able to
carry out any definite program Of

legislation with a hostile .political
majority against me in both branches
of the Legislature.

On the other hand, Mr. Hodges,
working with a Legislature of his
own political faith, will have an ideal
opportunity to serve Kansas. I feel
it is now for the best interest of the
State that Mr. Hodges, and the party
he represents, be given that oppor-
tunity, and that, so far as may be in
their labor for the public goodthat
political difference be forgotten. Mr.
Hodges has my best wishes for the
next two years and I shall be glad to
assist in any way I can in making
his administration one that will be
helpful to the State.

I became a candidate for Governor
strong in the hope that, though a pro
gressive policy and a businesslike ad-

ministration, I should be able to do
something still farther worth while
for the State in - which I was born
and which has done much for me. I
tried, to the best of my ability, to
conduct a clean, clear-cu- t campaign,
free from mudslinging and person-
alities.

The result though I am deprived
through technicalities of the honor I
sought is not without its compensa-
tions both to me personally and to
the cause I represented. For my
handsome majority in the primary
and my unquestioned election by the
people of Kansas during a time of
political, upheavel and with so many
of the old evil influences still power-
fully manifest, lam keenly and deep-
ly appreciative. But more important
than my personal feelings is this cam-

paign's contribution to the cause of
more efficient methods in theconduct
of popular elections. The spectacle
of the, highest tribunal of the State
with its hands hopelessly tied in a
tangle of technicalities, while the
people of the State - are thwarted n
their expressed will, will not, I feel
certain, fail to more Kansas to a
much needed reform both of our elec-
tion laws and of our court procedure.

If I hare one wish for -- Kansas' and
its people more than another, it is
that as time goes on they will give
more attention instead of, less to
public matters and that they, will
judge men aud measures more surely,
quickly and truly. We need a live,
active, efficient, progressive, patriotic
and alert popular government through-
out Kansas and in every other State,
and the surviving and quickening of
tiiat Kansas spirit which has ever set
us free. I shall deem it the highest
privilege of my life to continue to
work as best I may, to that end, and
will encourage and support every
measure in the interest of good
government, no matter from what
political party it comes.

Feel languid, weak, run down?
Headache? Stomach "off?", A good
remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters.
Ask your druggist. Price 91.00 adv.

Subscribe for the World oldest pa-

per In the county, - - adv

DIFDSIWQ QIIITATHDIIIM Wa-Keen- ey,

with a wedding of pretty appoint-
ments given at the bride's aunt, Mrs.
A. L. VanAuken, at 52 Madison
street at 8 o'clock on Wednesday
evening.

The bride-to-b- e. with her mother,
Mrs. Mary Walker, who had resided
with her in Santa Barbara, journey-
ed balf way across the continent to
the old home city and the home of
very dear relatives for this event,
and from the other side of the con-
tinent came the bride's brother, Rev.
Lewis Walker, of Fitchburg, Mass-t- o

officiate at the wedding of his only
sister.

Pepper berries and orange blossoms
from the bride's home in Santa Bar-
bara, mingled their prettiness With
those of palms and chrysanthemums
in the decorative scheme. A corner
of the parlor had been attractively
trimmed for the plighting of the
troth, and with Mrs. Frances Schure-man-Jud- d,

an intimate friend of the
bride, rendering Grieg's "I" love You
Truly," the principals unattended,
took their places. Throughout the
ring ceremony used by Rev. Walker,
Mrs. Judd played Schrubert's "Sere-
nade," and then during the congratu-
lations Mendelsson's "Spring Song."

The bride wore a pretty . gown of
marquisette with lace trimmings and
carried Killarney roses. With the
congratulations concluded, the guests,
who numbered about sixty, perhaps
evenly divided between relatives and
friends, were seated at tables scatter-
ed about the house, preparatory to
the serving of the supper by former
pupils of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Maynard, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Hervey,' Mrs. Roy KcPhail, Mrs.
Fred Bowers, Mrs. Roy Brazee, of
Marshall, and Kelson Maynard, while
Miss Susie Schureman, a warm friend
served at the bride's table.
" At a table prettily decorated '. fn
baskets of pepper berries and brass
candlesticks and laid in the dining

Iroom, were seated the bride and
groom, the Rev. Lewis Walker, their
mother Mrs. Mary Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Ewald, parents of the
groom from Benton Harbor, MissJKel-li- e

Ewald of Benton Harbor, and Miss
May Ewald of Holland, sisters of Mr.
Ewald, Henry Ewald of Benton Har-
bor, Edward and Walter Ewald of
Hartford, all brothers of the groom,
and Mrs. Judd, Miss Blanche VanAu-
ken was mistress of ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald will linger
here several days visiting with rela-
tives and friends, and planning to
leave here Friday for, Benton Harbor,
where on the day following they will
attend the golden wedding celebra-
tion of Mr. Ewald's parents. About
the first of January they will go to
Montana. Mr. Ewald having a ranch
near Poison, just over the the Rocky
Mountains.

Mr. Ewald is a native of Benton
Harbor and a graduate from the Uni-

versity of Michigan, doing post gradu-
ate work at Harvard university,
where he received his degree of mast-
er of arts. His bride restded in Ad-
rian until her graduation from the
Adrian scnools and later graduated
from the Sloyd Training school in
Boston and then from the Kaas
Seminorium, at Kaas, Sweden. Re-

turning to her own country, she
taught in the Boston school, of which
she was a graduate, being a member
of the faculty for four years. Follow-
ing this period she engaged with the
Santa Barbara schools, resigning her
position with her approaching marri-
age.

Among those in attendance upon
the marriage were Mrs. Mary Walker,
the bride's - mother, who goes on to
Fitchburg, Mass., for the winter; the
Rev. Lewis Walker, brother of the
bride, from Fitchburg; Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Ewald, Miss Kellie Ewald and
Henry Ewald of Benton Harbor; Miss
May Ewald of 1 Holland; Edward and
Walter Ewald or Hartford, Mich.,
relatives of the bridegroom; Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. C. Hasking, of Oaiaha, Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Chandler, of Misha-wak- a,

George Harris of Toleda, Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman Lister and Dr.
Jeptha Schureman of Detroit, and
Mrs. Roy Brazee of Marshall. Adrian
(Mich.) World.

If you are troubled with chronic
constipation, the mild and gentle
effect of Chamberlain's Tablets makes
them especially suited to your case.
For sale by all dealers adr.

Correct Abstracts W. H. Swiggett ad
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Drive Off a Terror.
The chief executioner of death in

the-winte- r and spring months is pneu-
monia. Its advance agents are colds
and grip. In any attack by one of
these maladies no time should be lost
in taking the best medicine obtained
to drive it off. Countless thousands
have found ( to be Dr. King's JNew
Discovery. y husband believes it
has kept him from having pneumonia
three or four times," writes Mrs.
Geo. W. Place, Rawsonville, . Vt.,
"and for coughs, colds and croup we
have never found its equal." Guaran-
teed for all bronchial affections.
Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial .bottle
free at Gibson's. adv.

Pure home made lard at Bakers adv

VFIalUlf l Kansas.

f

Lumber Co.

Remember the. Big Reduction Safe
at MOORE'S Last Year?'

You got your Money's Worth
didn't you? Well, we are going
to give you just as good values
again this year.
Sale begins Friday, Nov. 22nd

..VI.. tt. M.

LUMBER-COAL-G- RAIN

.Particular people have learned that there is a
lot of difference in the quality of lumber, and as

. we make QUALITY our "long suit," you take no
chances in buying what you need from us.

The most complete stock of the BEST LUM-
BER in Trego County is at your disposal, - in
fact anything you might want from a lumber
and coal yard. ...

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

GOOD WEIGHTS AND GOOD PRICES GIVEN
FOR YOUR GRAIN

it

The Hardman


